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he relatively greater arteriolardensity in hepatic tu
mors, both primaryand metastatic, compared to the sur
roundingnormalliver, makes the hepatic arterialadminis
tration of microspheres labeled with an appropriate
radioisotope an attractive therapeutic option. The deposi
tion of microspheres in proportion to arterial flow could
result in approximately a threefold or greater radiation
exposure in tumor nodules relative to normal liver, even in
tumorsclassifiedas hypovascularby angiography,such as
metastatic colorectal carcinoma (1).

Priorattempts at hepatic radioembolizationtherapyem
ployed resin or ceramic microspheres labeled with yttri
um-90 (90Y) with promising initial results. Yttrium-90 is a
pure beta particle emitter with a physical half-life of 64 hr
and a mean energy per disintegrationof 0.937 MeV. The
beta particles have a mean tissue penetrance of 2.5 mm,
with a maximumof about 10 mm. These physical charac
teristics make @Â°Yan almost ideal isotope for localized
internalradiationtherapy. Limitations in early studies in
eluded an inability to accurately calculate the delivered
dose, and the inability to monitor regional perfusion, lead
ing to excessive gastrointestinaltoxicity. Also, leaching of
9O@r from the spheres resulted in myelosuppression and

excessive shunting of particles through the liver caused
pulmonary fibrosis in several cases (2â€”4).

A new radiopharmaceutical(TheraSphere,Theragenics
Corp., Atlanta, GA) has recently entered clinical trials.
This agent consists of a 22-s glass sphere in which inert @Y
is incorporatedinto the glass matrix. Prior to patient use,
neutron bombardment is employed which converts the in
cit @Yto radioactive @Â°Y.As it is part of the glassmatrix,
the @Â°Ycannot leach underphysiologic conditions (5). The
agent is supplied sterile and pyrogen-free in a lucite, vee
bottom vial, with the dose calibratedfor each patient.

The primarypurpose of this Phase I dose escalation trial
is to evaluate the hepatic tolerance to radiationdelivered
by @Â°Ymicrospheres up to a whole-liver nominalabsorbed
radiationdose of 15,000 cGy, and to evaluate the ability,
using modern angiographic techniques and scintigraphic
monitoring, to safely deliver therapeutic radioactive micro

The treatment of hepatic tumors remains unsatisfactory.These
lesions receive most ofthelr blood supplyfrom the hepaticarlery,
therefore the hepatic artery administrationof beta-emittingpar
ticulateradlopharmaceuticalsis an attrac@veapproach to deliver
therapeutic irradiationto the liver and differentiallyto tumors
w@iinthe liver.Methods: APhase Idose escalationstudyofthe
he@ic tolerance to radiationdeliveredby @Â°Ycontalningglass
microspheres was canied out in 24 patients wfthhepatic mal@
nancy. Doses of @Â°Ymk@rospheresto achieve an estimated
whole-livernominalabsorbed radiationdose of 5000 cOy (two
patients),7500 cGy (sixpatients), 10,000cGy (seven patients),
12,500 cGy (six patients), and 15,000 cGy (three patients) were
administered via the hepalic artery. The administered nominal
absorbed radiationdose (NARD)was estimated based on liver
volume determined from CT scans and the assumption of uni
formdistributionof microspheres throughoutthe liver.Results:
No hematologic,hepaticor pulmonarytoxicitywas encountered
in the dose range examined dunng a mean follow-uppeulodof
upto 53 mo. Reversiblegastrifisorduodenitiswas encountered
in fourpatientswithoutimagingor biopsyevidence for extra
hepatic depositionof mkrospheres. Response data@based on
CT scans obtained 16 wk after treatment, showed progressive
disease in eight patients, stable disease in seven patients, mm
imal response in four patients and partial response in five pa
tients. Subsequent follow-uprevealed three long-termsurvivors
at 204, 216 and228 wk.Conclusions: These preliminarydata
demonstrate that in the examined dose range, radiation may be
safely deliveredto livertumors by means of @Â°Yglass m@ro
spheres withencouraging response data
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spheres to the liverwithout excessive shuntingthroughthe
liver to the lungs or deliveiy to the gut.

PA11ENTSAND METHODS

The eligibilitycriteria,pertainingto our protocoland that
adoptedby others,havebeenpreviouslydescribed(6,7). Briefly,
patientswith primaryhepatobiliaiytumors, or colorectalor neu
roendocrine tumors metastatic to the liver were considered for
this study. Patients must have failed conventionaltherapy and
havesatisfactoryhematologic,hepaticandrenalfunctionas de
fined by a total leukocyte count >4,000/mm3, a granulocyte count
>2,000/mm3, a platelet count > 150,000/mm3, serum albumin >2.5
gm/dl,bilirubin<2 mg/dl,serumglutamate-oxalatetransaminase
less than6 timesnormal,prothrombintimewithin3 secof control
(orcorrectablewithvitaminK),andaserumcreatinine<2 mg/dl.
Patients who had received prior hepatic radiation therapy were
ineligible.Prior to entering the study all patients gave written
informedconsent as approvedby the institutionalreviewboard
for experimentalstudies in humans.

There were 15 males and 9 females, ages 22 to 79 yr in this
study. Seventeen patients had metastatic colorectal carcinoma,
six had metastatic neuroendocrine tumors and one had a primary
hepatocellular carcinoma. All patients had been heavily pre
treatedwitheithersystemic5 fluorouracil,hepaticarterialfloxu
ridine or a combination of these therapies, and had CT evidence
for progressive hepatic disease.

Pretreatment Investigations and Anglographlc
ManIpulations

Pretreatment evaluation consisted of a complete history and
physical examination, chest radiograph, sulfur colloid liver-spleen
scan and abdominal CT. Laboratory evaluation included a corn
pletebloodcount, BUN, creatinine,SOOT,SOFT,alkalinephos
phatase, LDH, bilirubin,prothrornbintime and tumor markers
(whenindicated).

Angiography was performed 4â€”6wk prior to @Â°Ytherapy to
determine whether the hepatic arterial anatomy and the hemo
dynamics ofthe hepatic circulation would allow for administration
of@Â°Ymicrospheresasrequiredbytheprotocol.Inthosepatients
where baseline vascular anatomy and flow were unsatisfactory
(i.e., not permittingmicrospheres to be confined to the liver),
aberranthepaticarterieswere occludedduringthis initialexami
nationusingstainlesssteelcoilsforhepaticarterialredistribution
(8). In three patients, this baseline angiographydemonstrated
suchaberranthepaticarterybranches(replacedrighthepaticar
tery, replacedlefthepaticartery and accessorylefthepaticartery
in one case each) which were then successfully occluded. Arte
riograms performed immediately after the embolization demon
strated complete reconstitution of the aberrant hepatic artery by
way of intrahepaticcollaterals.

Dose Caioulatlon
Hepaticvolumeswerecalculatedfrom10-mmthickcontiguous

Cr slicesby manuallytracingthe liverouthne, and assumingthe
totalvolumeequalledthe sumof thevolumesof all slices. Care
wastakentoobtaineachCFsliceinthesamephaseofrespiration.
Thepatientswereallcooperativeandnotacutelyillatthetimeof
Cr.Eachwascarefullycoachedtoholdtheirbreathinthesame
degree of comfortable full inspiration during scanning. The re
quiredactivityof @Â°Ynecessaryto achievethe desirednominal
liverradiationexposurewas calculatedwith the followingformula
(6):

Microspheredose (MBq)

= Radiation exposure (Wy x Liver mass (kg)

Microsphere dose (mCi)

= Radiation exposure (rads x Liver mass (kg)

182

This assumes uniform distribution of the microspheres throughout
the liver, and complete decay in situ of the @Â°Y.The desired
nominalradiationdosewas5000cOy(twopatients),7500cOy(six
patients),10,000cOy (sevenpatients),12,500cOy (six patients)
and 15,000 cOy (three patients). The liver volume, administered
activity, calculated nominal radiation dose and desired nominal
radiationdose for each patient are summarizedin Table 1.

Hepatic Radloembollzatlon
All patients were housed in the Clinical Research Center where

specializednursingcare was availableprior to and after hepatic
radioembolization.

The femoralapproachwas usedfor all percutaneoushepatic
artery catheterizations. In patients with normal hepatic arterial
hemodynamics(antegradeflow in the gastroduodenaland right
gastricarteries)a 6 Frenchballoonocclusion catheter(MediTech,
Watertown,MA)was selectivelyâ€˜placedin the distalcommon
hepaticarteryandthe balloon inflated(9). In each patient,hepatic
perfusion was examined with digital subtraction artenograms
(DSA) at injectionrates from0.5 to 4 ml per second. It was
determinedthat an infusion rate of 1.0 ml per second resulted in
perfusion to the entire liverwithout reflux into the gastroduodenal
or rightgastricarterieswhichwouldleadto extrahepaticdeposi
tion of microspheres (Fig. 1). This rate was used in all patients.
This approach is similar in concept to the optimization of infusion
rates for hepatic arterychemotherapy(10).

Inpatientswithoutextrahepaticbranchesof thehepaticartery
(prior surgery), or in patients with ceiac or common hepatic
artery stenosis (wherereversed flowis alreadypresent in extra
hepatic arterial branches) either a standard 5 French angiographic
catheter, or a 3 French teflon catheter used coaxially was em
ployed.

After the catheter was in satisfactoryposition, it was fixedat
thepuncturesite andthe patientwas transportedto thenuclear
medicine suite for microsphere administration. Catheter patency
was maintainedwith a constantinfusionof normalsalinewith
heparmn,10unit/nil,infusedat 20mI/hr.

Mlcrosphere Administration
Priorto@ administration,theregionalperfusionby thecath

eter, and an estimate of the A-V shunting across the liver was
made with radionucideangiography,as previouslydescribed
(11). Briefly, 6 mCi (222MBq) of @â€œTc-MAAwasinfusedvia the
arterial catheter at 1 mI/sec (the rate determined from DSA).
Anterior, posterior and both lateral views of the upper abdomen
wereobtained,followedby SPECFimaging.Theanteriorandleft
lateralviews were repeatedafterthe patientingestedC02-produc
ing granules (Easy-Gas) to distend the stomach and assist in the
detection of extrahepaticperfusion (12â€”14).The abdominalim
ages were comparedto the previously obtained @Tc-suIfurco
bid liver spleen scan and examined for the presence of extrahe
patic perfusion, and extent of hepatic perfusion. The presence of

5
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PrescribedRatioofnoninsitumor4o-ftverabsorbeddistrbitlon

of@ation
dose@MM(cGy)@(mean

Â±s.d. (n))

TABLE I
Therapy Data

Calculated
nonini

red@on dose
(@*

Patient dose Livervolume MmIniStered
(cGy) (cc)(mCi)1

160647550050003.71Â±321(3)2
155247570050001.77Â±0.99(4)3
149059740075002.57Â±0.51(3)4
1968 92860075002.51 Â±1.31(3)5
2450115870075004.14Â±1.85(3)6
3441150810075001.77Â±0.58(4)7
3141145850075001.85Â±0.38(4)8
3298 148830075001 .96Â±0.05(2@9
170911712700100003.77Â±2.48(3)10
195411711100100004.52Â±3.36(4)11
149411113800100001.72Â±0.58(4)12
266820214000100004.44Â±2.58(4)13
19281071030010000@t14
18511071070010000LD@15
16379510700100003.80Â±2.13(4)16
253517212500125001.93Â±0.64(4)17
336722812500125004.06Â±2.13(5)18
268318212500125002.61Â±1.35(4)19
148811013600125002.45Â±0.18(2@20
137210614200125001.85Â±0.33(4)21
172210411100125002.05Â±0.51(4)22
138811315000150002.62Â±1.38(5)23
130510815300150003.56Â±2.52(3)24
183313613700150003.29Â±0.94(2)â€¢Nomini

absorbed radiation doses assume uniform distribution of@Â°V.tLD
Isquantitativedatalostduetocomputermalfunctionbutqualltathielygoodlesion-to-liver ratio.

any detectableextrahepaticperfusion,or perfusionof less than
90%of the livermade the patient ineligiblefor treatment.

Images of the abdomen and chest were also obtained quantita
tively to allow calculation of the lung shunt, or the fraction of the
MAA which reached the lungs by way of A-V shunting through
the liver.It was assumedthatMAAaccuratelypredictsthe dis
tribution of@ microspheres. In the current protocol, if the lung
shuntfractionwould result in > 10mCi (370MBq)of@Â°Yreaching
the lungsthepatientcouldnotbe treated.

Thedifferentialdeliveryof @â€œTc-MAAto tumorsandadjacent
normallivertissuewas determinedfromprofilesdrawnthrough
representative lesions depicted by SPECF (2-5 lesions per pa
tient) (12â€”14).

Using a medium- or high-energy collimator, and an energy
window setting of 240-440 keV, bremsstrahlung scans were ob
tamed in the same projections as the MAA perfusion scan to
documentdepositionof @Â°Ymicrospheres.

Post-Treatment EValUatIOn
Post-therapyfollow-up consisted of physical examinationand

laboratorystudies(CBCandliverfunctiontests)weeklyfor8wk,
thenevery8 wk untildiseaseprogression.Responseto therapy
was followed with abdominalcomputed tomographyevery 8 wk
until disease progression. A partial response, or progressive dis
ease was defined using standard oncological criteria as a 50%
changeintheproductofthegreatestdiametersofa givenlesionon
sequentialscans. Chestradiographswere alsoobtainedevery8

wk untildiseaseprogression.Patientswere removedfromthe
protocolat the time of diseaseprogressionand returned to their
referring physicians for subsequent care and follow-up.These
physicianscommunicatedany developmentof respiratorydisor
ders, hepaticfailurenot due to metastaticprogressionand date of
deathto the investigators.The referringphysiciansfollowedup
thepatientswithclinicalexaminationsandabdominalcomputed
tomography as clinically indicated until death (up to 4 yr). The
time from 90Y microsphere therapy until progression and until
deathwereplottedas Kaplan-Meiercurves(15).

RESULTS

Two patients had functioning surgically implanted he
patic artery catheters which were used for microsphere
administration. The remaining 22 patients were treated us
ing a balloon occlusion catheter in the common hepatic
artery (16 patients), a standard angiographic catheter
placed in the proper hepatic artery (3 patients), a 3 French
teflon catheter placed coaxially into the proper hepatic
artery (2 patients), or a tapered 2.2â€”3French catheter
(Tracker 18, Target Therapeutics, San Jose, CA, one pa
tient), placed coaxially into the proper hepatic artery. In
two patients where a balloon occlusion catheter was used,
extrahepatic branches (retroduodenal artery and an omen
tal adhesion to the right lobe of the liver in one patient
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FiGURE 1. (A@Commonhepaticartenogrambeforeballooninflation.NotethecommonhepaficarterydMdesdlre@lyintothegastro
duodenal (1), nght (2), left hepatic (3), and left hepatic branch (4) artedes. The gastroduodenal and right gasthc (arrow) artedes are op@ItIed
Indicatingantegradeflow. The catheter is identifiedby open arrows. (B)Common hepatlc arterlogram after ballooninflation.Perfusion Isnow
limitedtotheliverduetoreversalofflowInthegastroduodenalandiightgasthcartedes(noteenlargedleftlobeduetodiftusemetastasis).

each) were opacified at an infusion rate of LOmI/sec de
spite the inflatedballoon. In these two patients, a Tracker
18catheterwasadvancedthroughtheballooncatheter,the
extrahepatic branches selectively catheterized and oc
cluded with platinum microcoils (Hilal Coils, Cook Inc.,
Bloomington, IN). This angiographic technique resulted in
complete hepatic perfusion without detectable extra
hepatic perfusion in all cases. No angiographiccomplica
tions were encountered.

Otherthanmild, transientelevations in the transaminase
levels, no hepatic or hematologic toxicity was encoun
tered. Fever > 101.5Â°Fwas noted in four patientswithin 24
hr after therapy. Fatigue was reported by 18of 24 patients.
In four patients, grade 2 gastrointestinaltoxicity (gastritis
responding to medical management) was noted. Two of
these patients had pre-existing underlyinggastritisor duo
denal ulcer disease diagnosed prior to @Â°Ytherapy. Endos
copy and biopsy in these patients failed to demonstrate
microspheres reachingthe stomach or duodenum. The en
doscopic features of the gastritiswere nonspecific and did
not show a geographicpatternto suggest microsphereem
bolization. While only the mucosa was sampled at biopsy,
no microspheres could be identffiedon histological exam
ination. The highly refractilemicrospheres are readily de
tected and instantly recognizable on light microscopy.

The mean (Â±s.d.)ratio of @â€˜Tc-MAAdelivery to liver
tumors relative to normal liver tissue was 2.86 Â±1.75
(mean Â±s.d.) (range 1.17â€”8.83)(See Table 1). It can be
inferred from these data that the actual radiation dose
delivered to the tumors was greater than the nominal ab
sorbed radiation dose by approximately this factor.

The lungshut measuredfrom 1.5%to 5.5%(mean3.6%).
Assuming the distributionof @â€œ@Tc-MAAaccurately pre
diets the behavior of the @Â°Ymicrospheres, this resulted in
calculated pulmonary exposure of 166â€”1745cOy (mean

845 cGy). During a follow-up period of up to 53 mo, no
radiographic changes suggestive of pulmonaiy fibrosis
have been observed, and no patient has developed pulmo
nary symptoms or signs (cough, dyspnea, dyspnea on ef
fort, hemoptysis, sputum, pleuritic pain, cyanosis, club
bing, rales or pleuritic rubs). In no instance did symptoms
or signs of pulmonaryfibrosisoccur duringthe subsequent
clinical course of any patient. All physicians participating
in the care of these patients were instructedto specifically
seek respiratoryabnormalities.

Based on the CT scans obtained 16 wk after therapy, a
partial response was seen in five patients, minimal re
sponse in four patients, stable disease in seven patients and
progressive disease in eight patients. Response data for the
17patientswithmetastaticcolorectalcarcinomawerepar
tial response (five patients), minimal response (one pa
tient), stable disease (fourpatients)andprogressive disease
(seven patients). Of the patients with neuroendocrine tu
mors there were three minimal responses and three with
stable disease. The patient with hepatoma had no response
to therapy. The sites of progression were in the lungs in
five patients, bone in two patients, lymph nodes in one
patient and liver in the remaining patients. Although the
median survival for such a heterogenous group of patients
is of limitedsignificance, it is interestingto note thatfourof
the six patientswith neuroendocrinetumors survived with
stable disease for a mean of 16 mo after therapy, and the
mediansurvival for patientswith metastatic colorectal car
cinoma was approximately 60 wk. Although this was not a
study aimed at determining the therapeutic activity of the
agent, tumor shrinkageat the range of doses applied mdi
cates a degree of potential efficacy is likely to pertain.
These data suggest that even at doses well below dose
limiting toxicity, some therapeutic effect was achieved.
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pied by tumor and the perfusion ratio. Still greater accu
racy could be achieved if the volume of each tumor deposit
was known and could be related to the perfusion ratio for
that tumor.

These approachesstill fail to take into account the prob
lems of microdosimetric inhomogeneity due to nonunifor
mity of microsphere distribution at a microvascular level
(21,22). Despite these shortcomings, it is clear that the
selective hepatic artery delivery of @â€˜Â°Yglass microspheres
will permitthe specific delivery of many thousandsmore of
cOy to the liver than is possible by external-beam radio
therapy. Within the liver there is a clear differential dcliv
cry advantage to the tumor deposits relative to normal liver
which cannot be achieved by external-beamradiotherapy.
Furthermore, there is no significant radiation exposure to
the body wall, spinal cord, heart and pericardium,pleura,
gut or pancreas as may be the case with external-beam
radiotherapy.

The only organother thanthe liverwhich is significantly
irradiatedis the lungwhich is the site of deposition for the
small fraction of particles shunted through the liver. It is
encouraging that in a recent report it was demonstrated
that the tolerance of normal human liver to beta particle
radiationdelivered by @Â°Yis in excess of 8000 cGy, which
only leads to mild periportal and central venous fibrosis
(16). The delivery of radiation doses by internally admin
istered radiopharmaceuticalrepresents an extreme form of
continuous dose fractionation in which the biological effect
of a given radiationdose may differgreatly from that of an
equal radiation dose delivered by external-beam radiation
fractionated in the usual fashion (21).

Our initial experience is not dissimilar to the results
previously reported with this radiopharmaceutical in which
doses of microspheres achieving whole-liver doses up to
10,000cOywerewelltolerated,withoutevidenceforsig
nificant hepatic toxicity (6, 7,22). While CT demonstrated
irregular geographic low-attenuation areas in the hepatic
parenchyme of 12 of 23 patients which were most pro
nounced 8 wk after radioembolic therapy, these had re
solved by 16â€”24wk without significant derangement in
hepatic function or long-termclinical sequelae (24). These
changes were thought to result from both microemboliza
tion and irradiationof the hepatic parenchyme and further
support the concept that this tissue is highly tolerant to
such injury (24). In a recent report, partial responses were
seen in 9 of 53 patients, with a mean survival of 9.7 mo for
the patients with colorectal cancer (23). However, the an
giographic technique employed in these series may limit
the efficacy of this therapy.

In one report, selective infusion of the right hepatic
artery was employed in five ofsix patients to avoid infusing
the rightgastric artery, leaving the left lobe untreated (7).
In anotherreport, the gastroduodenalartery was, if neces
sax),, embolized to exclude extrahepatic perfusion, but this
technique ignores small extrahepatic branches of the
proper hepatic artery which may not be seen angiographi
cally, but which may result in extrahepatic deposition of
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DISCUSSION

These data demonstrate that the hepatic tolerance to
radiation delivered by means of @Ycontaining micro
spheres is excellent at least to nominal absorbed radiation
doses of 15,000 cOy to the whole liver. This is in keeping
with the findingsof others (16). This dosimetric approach
assumes uniform distribution of the microspheres through
out the liver and was the one accepted by the FDA for the
purposes of dose escalation. This is consistent with our
preclinical studies, in which whole-liver radiation doses in
excess of 30,000cGy were compatible with survival in dogs
(17). In order to optimize chances to demonstrate efficacy,
dose escalation in humans to the maximumtolerated dose
should be identifiedbefore full-scale phase II efficacy trials
are initiated. This dose for humans may be in excess of
20,000 cGy as no dose-related toxicity was observed up to
the 15,000 cGy level.

It is generally believed that the maximum dose which
may be delivered to the liver by external-beam radiother
apy, without excessive risk of radiation hepatitis is be
tween 3000 and 3500 cOy (18 19). The design of external
beam radiotherapy fields has become highly sophisticated
and the radiationdosimetry can be calculatedwith consid
erable accuracy.

In contrast, the accurate determinationof absorbed ra
diationdoses fromthe internaladministrationof radiophar
maceuticals remains a major problem in nuclear medicine
which at the currenttime is, at best, only subject to partial
solution (20,21). The dose calculation for the nominal ab
sorbed radiationdose used in the current study on which
the dose escalation was based assumed the microspheres
to be evenly distributedthroughoutthe entire liver. How
ever, a basic assumption on which the intra-arterialther
apy ofliver tumors rests is that arterial perfusion to tumors
is greaterthan to normalliver. Indeed arterialperfusion to
the liver tumors was demonstrated to be approximately
three times that of the surrounding normal liver which is in
keeping with previous experience (1). The goal of this
therapy is to deliver radiation to the liver without irradia
tion of adjacent structures and to more selectively deliver
radiationto liver tumors by taking advantageof the differ
ential arteriolar density. The nominal absorbed radiation
dose calculation clearly underestimates the true radiation
dose delivered to tumors and overestimates the true radi
ation dose delivered to the normal liver.

While the nominal absorbed radiation dose (based on an
assumptionof uniform @Â°Ydistribution)represents a crude
first approximation to the true radiation dosimetry, a some
what more accurate second order approximationmay be
made using the mean tumor-to-normalliver perfusion ra
tios derived from SPECT studies of @â€œTc-MAAdistribu
tion. Thus the tumor radiationdose would be greaterthan
the nominal absorbed radiationdose by this ratio (valid if
tumor composes a relatively small fraction of the liver
volume). A yet more accurate third order approximation
would require knowledge of the total liver volume occu



microspheres. By examiningthe hemodynamics of the he
patic arterialflow, and manipulatingthem with the balloon
catheter,we were able to treatthe entireliver in allpatients
without detectable extrahepatic perfusion.

Prior to the therapeutic administrationof the @Â°Yglass
microspheres @â€œ@Tc-MAAwas used to monitor the re
gionalperfusionof the arterialcatheter and to calculatethe
lungshunt. Like others (6,7), we assumed that @â€œ@Tc-MAA
accuratelypredictedthe behavior of the @Â°Ymicrospheres.
However, the glass microspheres are rigidand dense (3.29
g/ee), as compared to the lighter malleable MAA particles.
Ideally a glass microsphere with the same physical charac
teristics as the @Â°Yspheres, but labeled with a gamma
emitting isotope more suitable for imaging, would be em
ployed, but were not availableat the time of this trial. The
use of a true tracer microsphere would also allow more
accurate dosimetry estimations to be made (25).

The use of8@Y-labeledanalogsof @Â°Ytherapeuticradiop
harmaceuticals has been suggested as the positron emis
sion of 86Ywould not only permitPET imagingbut has the
potential for absolute quantification,an importantconsid
eration in dosimetry (26). The relative tumor to liver dis
position of microspheres could be determined, and if the
absolute liver and tumor volumes were known, the ab
sorbed dose to normal liver and tumor could be calculated.
Nevertheless, despite the potential differences in distribu
tion between @â€˜@Tc-MAAand @Â°Yglass microspheres,
scintigraphyrevealed at least qualitative similarity in bio
distribution(Fig. 2). Thus largerareas of increased @Tc
MAA deposition could be shown to receive increased
quantitiesof @Â°Ymicrospheres. The smallerareasof @â€œ@Tc
MAA deposition could not, however, be examined due to
the lower resolutionof the bremsstrahlungscans. A similar
approach to monitoring the in vivo biodistributionof @Â°Y
glass microspheres has been employed by others (27).

While the perfusion ratio between tumor and normal
liver could be estimated for @â€˜@Tc-MAAfrom profiles
throughtumors depicted by SPECT, this was not possible
for the 90Ybremsstrahlungstudies. Nevertheless, the tu
mor-to-normal liver ratio of 2.86 Â±1.75 (range 1â€”17to
8â€”83)is very similar to the mean ratio 3:1 (maximum 14:1)
obtained by Yan et al. (27) with hepatomas. The latter
were degraded by the broad energy spectrum of @Â°Y
bremsstrahlungandthe downscatter andseptal penetration
by its high-energy components. The problems of imaging
the bremsstrahlungfromhigh-energybeta emittersarewell
recognized (28). In our patients, the problem was made
more difficultby the need to set the energy window above
that of @â€˜@Tcdue to the previously administered @Tc
MAA. The high energy, low abundance tail of the contin
uous bremsstrahlung spectrum can signfficantly degrade
the quality of images by downscauer and septal penetra
tion even when â€œhighenergyâ€•1311collimators are used.
Indeed collimators optimized for energies of 500â€”600keV
have been recommended (28).

Based on our preclinical investigation, we believed that
a pulmonarydose of 10mCi (resultingin about 1800cOy to

F@ .-@2. SLdies in a patient@ metastatic gastrinoma.
(Aâ€”C)Technetium-99m-sulfurcolloidliverscans(anterior,posterior
and right lateral projections). Note multiple photopenic areas corre
sponding to multiple metastases. (Dâ€”F)Technetium-99m-Mi4A per
fusion scans (anterior, posterior and right lateral projections). Note
muttiple areas of increased tracer deposition relative to surrounding
liver (mean ratio 4 . 44) many of which correspond to photopenic
areas on the sulfur colloid scan. (Gâ€”I)Post-therapy @Â°YBremsstrah
lung scans (anterior,posteriorand right lateral projections).Note that
although the quality of the image is degraded by blurring there is
increased 90Y deposition in areas of the liver which correspond to
some of the foci of most prominent @mTc@MAAdeposition.

the lungs) or less, was unlikely to result in significantpul
monaiy toxicity, which was confirmed by these current

clinical data. In the preclinical study, performed in mixed
breed hounds, an intravenous dose of microspheres to
achieve a whole-lung dose of 3000 cOy failed to result in
any clinical, radiographic or histologic changes in the
lungs, while doses of microspheres delivering 12,000â€”
16,800 cOy led to severe pulmonary fibrosis (unpublished
data).

An alternative radiopharmaceutical used for the hepatic
arterial treatment of hepatomas has been 131I-lipiodol(29).
Dosimetric calculations in this setting show a similar dif
ferential delivery of radiation (liver metastases 6,240 Â±
5,400 cOy, range 1,000â€”26,000;normal liver 550 Â±870
cOy, range 20â€”1,070;lung irradiation 290 Â±220 cGy, range
20â€”1,070).

Although the primary goal of this study was not to cx
amine the efficacy of treatmentwith @Â°Ymicrospheres, the
response data (partialresponses in 5 of 24 patients, a mean
survival in the patients with colorectal cancer of 60 wk and
3 long-term survivors beyond 200 wk) for this group of
heavily pretreated patients indicates potential activity war
ranting further evaluation of the modality (Fig. 3). It is
importantto note that the median survival for untreated
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FIGURE 3. Kaplan-Melercurves show
ingtimesfromtreatmentto tumorprogres
sion (dosed circles) and to death (open dr
des). Data available for all 24 patients.

hepatic metastases from colorectal cancer is 2â€”10mo, that
of hepatoma 1â€”6mo and that of metastatic carcinoids and
neuroendocrine tumors only slightly better (30â€”34).

Similarencouragingpreliminarydata from @Â°Yglass mi
crosphere radioembolizationhave been obtained by other
investigators. Herba et al. (6) describe symptomatic re
sponses, Cr changes suggestive of tumor response and
reliefof inferiorvena cava obstruction;Goldberget al. (35)
describe all seven patients treated as â€œenjoyinga period of
control of their liver secondaries;â€•and Yan et al. (27)
report 13 of 18 patientswith hepatoma havinggreaterthan
50% reductions in tumor mass and alpha fetoprotein.

Future investigations with this agent will include escala
tion of the dose to determine the maximumtolerateddose,
evaluation of therapeuticefficacy at or near maximumtol
crated dose, the addition of pretreatmentwith radiosensi
tizing drugs such as bromodeoxyuridine (3437) and tumor
blood flow modulation with vasoactive drugs to further
improve the ratio of tumor-to-liver radiation delivery
(35,38;39) and better quantify the radiation dose distribu
tion from the microspheres (21,2Z2428).
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or therapy is constrained by
the demand to limit damage to

normal tissue while arresting or at
least slowing the growth and spreadof
the tumor. Chemotherapy and radio
therapy from external sources are re
stricted by the harm they may impose
on essential body function through
detriment to normal cells either near
or distant from the tumor. Localizing
the therapeutic intervention (be it
froma chemical or physical agent)pri
manly to tumor cells without affecting
normalcells may be approachedby at
least two avenues: first, by using spe
cific cell-recognition systems for toxic
agents, either through receptors or
metabolic states oftumor cells that are
not shared by normal cells at the tu
mor site when the agent is applied (1)
and, second, by transportingthe bulk
of the toxic agent to the tumor, either
by implantingsources within, or dcliv
ering particle sources via the blood
circulation to the tumor. Both of these
avenues are within the domain of nu
clear medicine; two outstanding cx
amples are the therapeuticapplication
of monoclonal antibodies carrying a
suitable radionucide for lethal irradi
ation of receptor-specific tumor cells
and brachytherapy, and brachyradio
therapy on the microscopic level. Ra
dioembolization of tumor as described
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by Andrews et al. in this issue of the
Journal (2) is a fascinating example of
the latter.

Full clinical acceptance of the ap
proach pioneered in a numberof cen
ters, especially by Andrews et at. (2),
requires attention to the behavior and
stability of microparticles in the blood
circulation, the radionucide that is
bound to them, the mode of delivery
of the particles to the tumor with re
gard to the eventual concomitant cx
posure of normal tissue, and finally, to

the optimization of embolization of
the tumorvasculature. All effortshave
the common denominator of a most
favorable ratio of absorbed doses to
tumor cells and normal tissue. In view

of the technical difficulties and the
need to address them, Andrews et
al.'s paper is an exemplary, careful
and innovative approach to these
challenging problems.

By selecting glass microspheres
with a diameterof 22 @tm,which were
introduced in 1987 (3), difficulties that
arose from the premature release of
the radionuclidedue to the disintegra
tion in vivo of organicpolymer micro
spheres were overcome (4). Andrews
et al. (2) solved the problem of opti
mal delivery of the microspheres to
the site of attemptedirradiationin the
case of liver tumors by assessing
blood flow by angiography and sulfur
colloid scintigraphy, and by blocking
extrahepatic circulation from aberrant
hepatic arteries by angiographicma

nipulations. Further increases in the
ratio of microsphere deposition in tu
mor versus normal liver tissue could
favor widespread clinical acceptance
of the @Â°Y-microspherebrachytherapy
technique. Two principal kinds of mo
dalities might be considered to en
hance tumor perfusion: pharmacolog
ical and physical. The first, as
mentioned by Andrews et al. (2), is
exemplified by vasoactive drugs such
as angiotensin II (5) and epinephrine
(6). The secondcould usepre-irradia
tion of the tumorwith 6â€”9Gy from a
gamma source (7). Localized hyper
thermia may be another valuable ad
juvant to radioembolization ofliver tu
mors. A radiation sensitizer like
bromodcoxyuridine has also been
considered (4).

Having minimized the transport and
trapping of microspheres outside the
liver by obstructing passage into the
extrahepatic circulation (e.g., into the
lung) and optimizingthe infusion rate,
the values of absorbed doses that arc
eventually delivered to tumor and nor
mal liver tissue from the @Â°Ythat was
engineered to be tightly bound within
the glass microspheres are of crucial
importance. The heterogeneous ml
crodistribution of particles in the cir
culation of the target tissue is a formi
dable obstacle to modeling the
anticipated relation of the biological
effect of radiation on the average
physical absorbed dose to the tumor.

The conventional mode of express
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